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bTSSERT A TION ON PRAYER.
-'_Ct All'things whatfoever ye £hall alk in prayer, believing;

F,

ye £hall reeei ve." 1\1at. xxi.- 22.
.
RQM the abov'e words we purpofe' to confider both th~
NECESSITY and the EFFICACY of Prayer.
No~ the
neceffity of it is inferable even from the practice of Heathens)
for there never yetexi.fred a nation who did not believe in the!
being of a God; nOJ adopt lome [yitem., or other of public
wor£h·ip of the fuppofed Deity. In Athens an alta: was
erected, infcribed to the unknown God; ahd we· have feell'
: certain prayers of Pagans, which had they been addreffed to Goel' .
'the Father, in the name of the Redeemer, for the·fubfl:ance
and purport of\ them, ~ight have been deemed ~oler.able
fOU)ld theolo.gy*:, Na}'i the prayerIefs foull11ay be· repro....ed
by' the ,birds of the'· air, and 'by' the beaits of th~ field; D'a!'vid fa}'s, God "£eedetl1 the young ravens whic~_cal1 upon
him;" and that" the lions feek their meat from God."
Indeed one lhould [uppofe, unlefs men conceived them":
(eI ves to be independant beings, and utterly unaccountable
to a power [uperior to bumanity, they would betake them":
'felves neceftably _~o prayer, front -motives both of duty and
of intetefl:: They who have made the facred fcriptures their
Hudy, cannot but have obferved how even the fupplications;
of hypocrites have be~n attended with a' oompaffionate an~
fwer'from God :, the mariners, rceited of in the cviith Pfalm;
the humiliation of Ahab, and the requefl: of Satan, " if
thou cafl: us out, fuffer us to go away- into the herd of [wine,"
are cafes in point. The abfurd affertioIl then that men are
not to pray unlefs they are moved by the [pirit, is utterly re~
futed by the preceding infl:ances : nay, if· we are authorized
by numerous examples to fupplicate God for temporai deliverances, in proportion :is ~he foul is ofhign,erconcdn.than, ,the bouy, fo is the neceffity' of intreating for fpiritu:'lL
hleflings increafed. Nor caI.1 we from fcfipture proollc,e a
fingle Infl:ance of th~ lo[s of one, [upplicant, 'who in be~alf
.. See PLATO'S- Pray~r in the Gl'eek A,Iihology.
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If Illlmael, for wMm
Abraham interceded, is not permitted' " to live before:
,God," it is -no where rehearCed, that 'Ilhmael prayed for
fuch bleffings hirnfelf. But we proceed to the inve£l:igation
'of the words we have affixed to our treatife, Ail things what~
fiever, &c. Now by "all things whatfoever," clearly the·
dear Redeemer intended to comprife every concern, both of
body and of foul. But a que£l:ioll will....perhaps be propofed,
, whether it be not fufficient to be endowed with the general'
habit of faith when we approach the throne of grace, or
whether a lively faith lhould not be in op~ration or exercife,
refpeCl:ing of that identical bleffing about which our fupplic,ations are concerned. It IS here quite fufficient to obferve,
th~t the E v3ngeli£l: has adopted the prefent tenfe participle,
" helieving;" and pious men may put up unprofitable petitions for want of the exercife of an aCl:ive taith, or when they
afk for fuch things which are contrary to the mi!1d and will
'of God, as revealed'in his word. (1 Sam. xvi. 1. Jef. xv.
I. Ex. xxxii, 33, 34.) And this' leads us to a further important confideration. That we are not always to infer that
we l;tave afked am ifs, if fa be we, do not obtain the things we
have petitioned for. There is no (mall ,lhare of faith, in exerciCe, when we fubmit our will to the will of God. There
is a memorable infl:ance of this in that prayer of the Saviour,
4' 0 my Father, 'if it be poffible, let this cup pafs from me;
neverthelefs, not as 1 will, but as thou wilt," Mat. xxvi.
39; and -in ,verfe the 42d, this fubmiffion of his is more
..twndantly apparent; and the comment the Apoftle makes·
. upon it' is, "Ihat. he was heard, in that he feared," Heb.
v .,7. Not that he was heard in receiving the reprieve he folicited, butthat hewas heard in that point which relpeCl:ed his fub.
miffion to his Father's ple-afure. We have another inHance
too of this in the cafe of Paul, in that thrice repeated petition
,uf his, that God would remove from him the thorn in the
Ile!h, to wit; fome grievous temptation under whi'ch he
groaned, being burtbened, which temptation, as it was- profitable for the 'health of the Apo£l:le's foul, to keep him under, Jea£l: he fhould be exalted above meafure through the
abundance of the revdatiom. he had received when carried
'up into the third heaven, obt,ains no other redrefs than this
anCwedrom the Lord, " My grace is fufficient for thee.'~
The Old Te[l-ament fupplies us alCo with an eminent example tQthi: fame Furpo(e., We allude to this application of ,
,
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tJf his foul took h,imfelf to prayer.
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ICrael u!1to Mofes, when 'bitten by the fiery flying ferpents,
" Pray unto the LorQ) that he may take away the fetp!:'nts
from us," Num. xxvii. 27. Now though Mofes did not
recei ve <l Iiterfi gratification of his petition, yel the Lord
commands bim to make a broken ferpent, and to fet it upon
a pole, with this promife; that whofoever looked thereon
1hould li Ye. Would to God, that our re~ders, and ourfelve.
may be cOIdlantly looking up to the Antitype of tbat brazen
ferpent, Chrift crucified, the oniy fovereign rem~cy againfl
the w~ath of thaft fiery jerpents within, our own' fins,
corruptions, and of that old Jerpent without, the devil !.
John iii. 14, IS, 1\1allY of the children of God, who feel
the ri{ing~ ana il:rivings of fin within them, areimportl,mate
,at the throne of grac!" fo): its utter extirpation, and in this thC)!
do well to'.exprefs their enmity againH: every fpecies of it,
tbey fometimes have fuch prayers anfwered by the ap':'
plication of the blood of Chrifl to their fouls, then to receive tlJe .identical gratification they foli'cit. The former
will keep them IQw, and teach them to prize the .Redllemer,
while the latter often feats them in the chair of carnal
fe.curity, and puff them up with pride, and w'itb an idea of
independency, Rem. viii. 24,25. I John ii. 12. I Johl'\i. 9.
But it is not enough that we pray in the name o( Jefus,
unIefs we pray in the pith 0[. his 'lame;
f~ppofe tha~ the.
me~e m~ntJon of a lJ.ame ,can eftectany ferVlce Jp, pray~r, IS to
-act mgre Ijke an ~~or~i'il than"a Chriftian. . Certain of the
vagabond Jews, mentiom;,d in the xixth of the Acts of th~
,Appftles, -took this daring libllrty with tile Jilanfe of Jefus, •
under the notion of cafting- out an evil fpirit; but mark the
~onfequen'ce, " the mi:ln in whom the evil fpirit was, leaped
on them, a'nd overcame them:" and ttJus wil! the devi~ de
. with every fupplicant at toe throne of graf:e who expects to
prevail i,n prayer., without a real deGre after a vital unipn
with the Saviour. The words of the 'a pofile James are in
'perfect unifon wit~, Jhofe wl}i~h 'Ye have fet at .he head
this effay. Referring tl} the Chriftian lacking wifdo,m, b~
-exhorts him .to.aik itof God" "but," fay.; he, " let him ark
~n faith, nothing do,ubting.", Hence it is ~vicjent ~hat ~h,Q
apoftle inferred that a graci.ous'man might pray wjthout faith;
true faith, though it carinotbe loft, rriay yet fail in its exer;'
~ife; and this may fe,rve for a general caution to Chriftians,
~hf.lt they negl~Cl: not to pray ~9 the floly Spirit t9 fliT up the
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embers ·of that grace which is ill th~m, that thl'lY beware how
tbey do defpite to the jpiri't, and nlore i!TImediately in ~his r
g.I:<ll1d and golden concern of prayer.
. Faith is the life of every ordinance, the fweetnefs of every
promife, and it is on this account that Satan infufes often
into men's minds a doubt whether what are in reali~y, th?
prdinances of God, be his or· not; hence reproich and C'..)I1..tempt is heaped upon the preachers of the gofpel, the word
not being mixed 'with faith in thofe who hear it, Mal. iii. 14'Micah ii. 7. This fuggeftion of the evil one firfi gave rife tQ
;thofe co~rupt opinions, held by M yHics and ~(\kers, who'
though they be not at a point the one fea with the other,
yet heartily conjoin in. throwing every mark of contempt
the ordinances of the gofpel: but furely the progrefs of
. Chrifi's caufe does not depend upon the grace or gifts of the
'minijlfY, as upon the faith of the hear~r. On t~is accoun~
'fome have entitled prayer the key of heaven, and fflith t~e
hand ,which turns it; As the key then without the hand to
move it is u(e!e(s, fo prayer without faith is fruitlefs. Alas,
how many a 'Precious opportunity has been loft to God's
people for want of faith! " \Vhen ye fafted," fays the Lord,
py Zechariah, "in the fifth and feventh month~ even thofe
feventy.years, did ye at all faft unto me, eveli unto me r"
chap. vii. 5. W~ll then might James obferve, that praying
indepcndel)dy Qf faith, which he £liles praying o171ifs, is but
:labour Jolt; it may be compared, indeed, ,to th<n:harvefr
" whereof th~ mower filleth not hishancj, nei\her h~ tha~
bindeth up the {he~ves his bofoul."
That faith is nece{fary in-prayer may be further elucidated
by the an{wer to Elijah's /ilpplication, which be preferred in
his rage, " He prayed that it might not rain, and it rained
not on the earth by the [pace of three years and fix month$,
~nd he prayed again, and the heaven gave rain, -and the
e,anh brought forth her fruit." Thus did a prayer, perhaps
pot wife ji1 itfelf, fo fir as the prophe,t was ~oncerne9, re-o
ceive a completion, it being offered up in faith, '?Uithout
'which it is impoJlible to pleafe God.
.
.
_ 'Ye are wen aware an objection will be t1arted, that if
"it is God which worketh in us, both ,to wiII and to do, of
:Pis ~ood pleafure," !!lan can neitber aB: nor defire, agree~
al5ly to what we have obferved, but according as he is incitca,by the boly Ipirit. 'We allovy ~1)i.s ill toto, But is th~
'tuner therefore ~to fit down "idle <tnd carelefs? The miller,
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,fQr.,.Jnftance, has no power over the wind, butJbou1dlW
negleCl: there from to unfurl the fails? " The wind blowe~h,"
faith Ch rift, " wh~re it lift~th;" and he compares ,the ~per,\
tions of the ipirit of graee to the wind. Art 'Eh DU defirous
then of being born again, of being created a-new in CliriQ:
Jefus? Wait then for the blowing of thofe precious gale~,
fo:' awakening if that fauth wind: whi)ft thou ~anft wai.t in
the exer<;ife of means thou haft a Womife to con·f!.de in.
Wi.fdon} pronounces that man blefTed who I.' heareth her,
.watchin'g daily at her gates" waiting at the pofts of her
doors," Prov. viii. 3, 4. .Let the hufbandrp.an prepare th.e
earth, and caft ili the l~ed, the Lord by his fpirit has pr<:>miCed
that " while the earth remaineth, barveft 4rd ieedtime,and
c?id, and heat, and fMmmeJ and winter; 'lnd day.and night,
lliall not ceafe," Ge'n/ viii. 22. And no propofition ofEudVi
can be more clearly demonftrable than this afTertion, that he w~() .
would arrive at lhe top of a ladder mufr commence his afcent
by.ftepping on the lower ftaves. The beggar at my dO$lr
knows whether he feriouil y willies for the alms he folicits,
and the cafes are parallel. '
.
But this ,apprehe,nfioo peradventure may arire in the bofom
of my reader, bow can I be afTured that Chrift will receive
fuch ~ finner as I am, fince he can, as you have heard perpaps, "give eternal life only to as many as the Fitther has
given hirp?" This is alone to be afcertained by your coming
~o· him, and by your adventuring to embrace the gofpel
promifes: Chrift has declared he will in na wife cqJljuch aut"
John vi. 37: Tqe Apofrle to the Hebrews has reprefented
J1im as ape ta fa ve..!o the utterm'aJi; and furely when we have
ppon record 4is r.eception of ManafIeh, that murderer and
forcerer, w!}o it is prefumable occafioned good Ifaiah, his
gr:anpfon/ to be fawn afunder ; of Mary Magdalen, the impure ,'-Za<;cheus,lhe e~tortioI).er, and of Paul, the perfecuto!; you caI). have !l0 juft .caufe for nefitation. And'prayer
,even in Simon Magus, thougr1 " in the gall o~ bitternefs,
~md the bond of iniquity," WiiS ~xhorted by \the apoftle P~
~e!. to pray, fi~nply qpon a peradventur;,e. "if perhaps tQe
~hDUght of his heart might be forgiven him."
. But (ear.ch}the fcrip;:ures and ohferve, i~ the mofi: expref.f11t.e marks of God's vengeance h,ave not fal)en to th~ Jot ef
~hofe wb,o have b~en the negleCl:~rs of prayer. He has par~icuhrly denounced his indignation "aga~nft the familil;s
W)W ~~ll p<?t upon. his l}atne.'~ J:3ut asit is not now our ~r?.
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:-Yince to'enter 'upon the iniquity- of the negleCt offamfly Worffilp, we procel;d immediately to the difcuffion Of the efficac'y
of fai,th in fhe exercife of the general duty of prayer.
.
, And firfr, the faints do In a particular manner govern th~ ,
world, in conjunction with Jefus ChriH:. Whenever God is
-on the e've of bringing about fome,confiderable deliverance iri
favour of Zion, the fpirit of prayer is wont to be unufualIy .
'poured out UPOtl the people {If God, the fpirit of fupplication
making interceffion for them according to Chrifi's inter.ceffion in heaven: fa that' a very nice obferver, were faints to
live" up to their privileges, niight know wnat God is" about
to do in the univerfe from the prayers of his children, and
more immediately in thefe latter ages of the world. Faith is
:\ fort of a plenipotentiary; it comes with a fult commiHion
to earth from heaven; it even, as it were, chains down the
{h'ands of Providence, for God whofe characteri1l:ic is f:lith'fulnefs and truth, can deny nothing to his poor faints, which
~hey fuppl~cat.e ~f him in faith .. All things whatjOever ye aft
in prayer, oelteving, yeJhal1 receuve.
All things. Here is no limit, no boundary fet to prayer;'
it has a wide fielQ to exercife itfelf in; and for our encouragement the 'apoflle ,has recited, that "all the promifes of God
.in Chri-fl are yea, and in him amen, !Jnto the glory of God!"
And O! what a privilege is this, that d4fl: and ailies may prefume to c'all upon (10d, that a prayer uttered upon ear,th may
pierce eyen to the highefi heavens! That efficacy iliould be
giv~n' to the fimpleft believer in Chrifi: J eflJs, to 'effect that
which the grcateft kings !Jpon earth nave been unable t()
bring to pars! How .in this. fenCe does " the kingdom
of heaven fuffer violence, and the vioknt take i't by
'force! Afloniiliing cQl1defcention, ,that Jehovah fho4ld, a5 it
were, fubmit himfelt to be taken captive by an handful of
prayerful fouls !:-But -to proceed to exhibit fame {frrkiAg
examples of the efficacy of prayer. And firfl, how did', 'th;it
'111an ofGod, Mores, hem in the Almighty by his [upplicati(.)ns,
when the Lord's anger was kindled againfi lfracl; yea, the
Lord himfelf teems to ilave become a fupplicant in his turn,
"Let me alone," fays he to Mofes, "that my wrath may
wax hot againfl them." David, commenting on this par- '
fag€, has there words in the cvith Pfalm, v. xxiii. "Therefore ,he, (viz. Jehovah) raid that he would deflroy them, had
not Mores, his chqfen, flood before him in the breach, to turn
, ~Vr41Y his wr}lth~ left h.e fuould ddhoy them.",But we have
• '
a mor~
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a more rel;narkabJe inilance in the.interceffion of Lot, for the
filthy city Zoar, and what renders this the more ailonjfh-ing.
-is, that the Lord Ihould hear I"ot's pe;ti_tiQl1, when .Lot
would noraccept of t~e refllgE app0inted f.,r him! How did·'
]oihua arrd!: ,the courfe: of the fun and of the moon by a
fingle intreaty, amounting almoll: ~o a command, "Sun
fland thoujiill," &c. The anecdote related of pious Lutherbears a very {!:rong refemblance to the foregoing. " A dear
friend of his, apparently at the point of death, befought the
interceffion of Luther ('.t the throne of grace, who having
prayed with God for fome ti\TIe in behalf of the recovery uJ
his friend, thus concluded his addre(s: "This is my petition, this is my command, and Jet my will be done, Lord;
mine, becaufe thine I"
,
We havlO alrea;dy mentiom;d the effects which the fuppli 7
cations, of ~lijah were atten~ed with, when' his entreatiei.
c.lofe~ the windows Of heave?, ~o that it raine~ not for three
years and fix months. ; as h!s tervency reihall1ed ,t~e drop.,
of dew, fo likewife was it of efficacy in calling 90wn fire
from above to confuroe the 'captains and their fifties, when
thofe fons 'cf wickeJnefs approacl1ed, to do him vio'lence.
Nor ,Were the petitions of his fuccelTor in office, Elifha,
crowiled with lefs fuccefs, when he elureated the Lord- to
fmite the AlTyrilln army with blindnefs. Prayer protraCted
the life of Hezekiah fifteen years. Prayer refcued Jonah
from the belly of th.e fifh, and opened the prifon doors fo~
the exit of Reter. The fupplications of Hezekiah ocea.
fioned the overthrow of an hundred fourfcore and -five thoufand of Sennacherib's for.ces by an angel fro,m heaven;, and
fuch is the pannic which feizes the enemies of Gqd oftentimes, wh.en tbey are aware tbat the faints befiege heavc;n
in prayer againfr them> that it is left on record, in the page
ofhill:ory, that Mary, Q!.leen of Scots, c01;1feffed that .lhe.
feared the prayers of John Knox more than the oppofitiori of
an whole army. " _
The children of Ammon, Moab, and Mount Seir" ar~
Vianquifhed through the prayers of Jehofc:phat j he remind.
God of his covenant made with Abraltam,_Ifaac, and ]acob,
and fucceeds to his utmofr wifh.
.
It is a faCt abundantly well 'k;nown, tQat the army~'t1~'er
that f?e to the papacYj Cromwell, vanq.uifhed mon; enemies by.faithful prayer than by the..fhoke of the fword;
nay, fo prepared viere they [Qr aaion,py previous fupplieation,
I
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tion, that they mardled forth not (0 much to florm tlie city
ofBriflol, as to take polfeffion of it, it being (ubdued before
in the hearts of the faithful. And if Britain, in the_ prefent
, awful junC:l:uie, be enabled to repel the attacks of her im..
perious and implacable foe, France, it will not be y might;
1'10'1'" by arm;,' but by the Jpirit if God defcending upon the
eleC:l:~ and gperating in them as a Jpirit if praYir_and ofJupa
plications. It will _then be one praying fo_ul fhall chafe'
away a thoufand alfailants, and this "be.caufe the fpirit
'maketh interceffion according to the mind and will of God,"
D~ut. xxxii. 30. The prayer of faith is firfi: conceived in
heaven, and mufi:~per force meet with acceptance there. ,
How was the olirfeof nature diveR:ed out of its channel
at the cry of Mo(es, fo that the children of I(rael palfed'
through, the Red Sea in their flight from before Pharoah J
U which the Egyptians elfaying to do, were arowned."
-The prayer of Hannah is another inR:ance on rec?rd, and
a proof that fhe was 'prevented in her fupplication by the
, holy [pirit.'
.
Nor can we fuppofe but that the Iifi:'of the Martyrs, who
fufFered in the Marian profecution, 'were moved by the fame'
fpirit-w hefl they petitiOned, that their blood might be the
laR: whicH lhould 'be fpilt in tliat ~een's commiffion, thus
ruing, their prayers were heirrd and anfwered. ,
If then one praying Mofes was fo great a bleffing to the
, whole nation of lfrael-lf praying Lot was fo great a mercy
to the filthy Jews-lf Jacob was fuclr a bleffing to his uncle'
Labon......and Abraham fudl a mercy to Abimelech, hdw
needful is it-that a:ftrming nation, a people laden 'With iniquity,
fhould have fome player-ful fouls found therein, to avert the
judgments ,the general corrupt!0ns has loudly eal.led for.
" If1: find;" fays the Lord, " In Soda m but five righteou~
perfons; 1 will not defi:ruy the city for the five's fake."
. We fee then what encouragement is given to prayer, how
great then wilLbe t~eir condemnation who are guilty of the'
negleC:l: of it ?' -r-Be bleffillgs of this life are not to be expeaed without it, yea, the very enjoyment of them, fuch as
it is, will be turned into 'a -c-ur(e, " the' things which fhould
be fOf our hea:th, become UlltO' us an oecaGon of falling:"
of fuch neglettful fouls as thefe',cerriinly ," CUFfed ihall be
their bafket and their f1:ore." Even when God bas beJIt his
bow) and made' Ilis arrows ready, he will' not c1afe tbat boolt
ofre;licmb.rance . in. which ho- tias' entered-the l1at'nes of thofe
" who
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" who fear the Lord, and have called upon his name." But
though he fhuuld be pleafed to cut I1!any of us off in judgment, a~ he did the difobedient prophet, yet in judgment he
will think upon mercy;, there is a n,ew a living way of acceft
hy the Mood' of J~rus into the holiifi if holies, he is the high
priifi there, and a faithful one ynto the end of time. He
ever liveth to make intercc.IJion for thofe w~o come unto God by .
him. He is able to fave allfuch unto the utterfnoJl; he witl
in no 'Wife cajflu[h out. The grand qu~fiion then is, do we
f~el Qu'r' need 0(, do we pant after this Savjour, do we long'
to. be'refcued from the dominion as well as from the damna• tian) which is the confequence of fin finally perfifted in; if
W~.,can lay 0 ur h!lngs on oU! hearts and folemnly proteI} that
fuch is our earr>eft de/ire, heaven and earth {hall fooner pafs
away than W}: ,be difapp01nted of our wi.fh; rye who hearetb
and anfwereth"prayer, has'faid) he wi·\] " be enquired of by his
people·to do this for them." And this is fufficient encourage,~ent for us to proceed upon. The multiplicity of examples recited in the holy (criprures, are fo 'many incitementi
to purfue the practice, our labour /hall not be in vain in
the Lord : No, eternal tr.!::.th muft firfl: degenerate into a lie,
lefus muft forfei,t his tide as Savio'ur, and God's faithfulOMEGA.
nefs muft f~il.
~.

ON FORGIVENESS OF SINS.
•
" Thy fins areJorgiven thee.".
.
Eought to diftingui{h. between the purpofe of God
.
to forgive fins, and the aCtual forgivenefs. God,
in,his own counfe], did p'urpofe the forgivenefs of- all his;
elect, before the world began; when.no creat!lre knew;
but when this forgivenefs is aCtually performed, it is in the
coJifci-ence; and can be!7'0 other way, than through a clear
manifefl:arion of the forgi ving grate of God, in the blDod of
Jefus; whereby the foul i~ [0 completely fatisfied, in the
fufficiencyof the a,tonement; that according to the truth of
the go[pel., he finds _all guilt removed from his conlci>:nce.
And whatever idle tales may be told l)f fins being forgiven
imperceptibly, or unknown to the perfon, or [0 as he may
be uncertain' whether his fins art! forgiven or not; it is in
every .light as foolilb, as to tell of a living man, whp is not
certain, or can!lo.t come to a· determination, whether he i.s
alive ,or not. But the difciples knew. that their Lord· ,had
power on earth, to forgIve fillS; and that he had love to fQr-
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a~ he
did to any wKpfe fins l!e had nbt forgiven. Yea, they
did' know .!nfallibly, from his own words, that he was their
falvarion, and eternal life.
are they which ba.ve. continued 7fJith .rhe in my temptations. And 1 appoint unto YOll.
,;.. kingdo71Z, as my Father hath appointed unto me.

give their fips; and that he revealed himfelf to them,
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iI. FE\V THOUGHTS ON P-HIF;IPPIANS, CHAP. iii. LATTEIl
• PART OF, VE~SE THE }13th, WITH SOME P!tELIMI\ NAR Y OBSER VAT IONS : OCCASIONED BY HEA1UNG
A DISCOURSE PREACHED ON 'THE ABOVE, NAMEO
TEXT.

,'10 the Editor of the GoJpel Magazine.
','

SIR,'

1 ,

.,.

I

Have lately heard much complaining from the Pulpit of
the declining fiate of religion in the .world, and obferve
that a variety of caufes are afiigned by one and another for
this fad declenfion; and though there may be fome truth in
everyone of the reafons fiated~ yet I have not been able to'
get rid of an impreffion that was made upon my mind while
hearing fome of the complailits above referred to ; i. e. That
the true caufe has not yet been mentioned by any preacher
'that I have heard difcant upon the fubjett.
.
, Now, Sir, the difcourfe which I heard delivered from the
text wh-icn I hav~ feleCted,confirmed mv ideas, that tne
twe caufe of the decay of vital godlinefs originates with the
preachers themfelves; and whilfi they are attempting to
develol?c the myftery of iniquity they look too far olf to difcover what they are feeking after.
, '.By no means do I wilh, M r. Editor, to undervalue t~e
vi'Orth and excellen{:y of thofe men whom God has honoured
with 'a divi:)(~ cOQ1m'iilion to preach the Gofpel, and who are
faithful labourers in the Lord's vineyard: I defire to give
150mur to wbom honour is due: but while 1 yield all due
deference and refpeCl to thofe, 1 cannot help,deploring that
'fatality which have-of late years fo- much prevailed, in fending out men under ,the'denomination of Gofpel-Preachers.,
:who are,~()t qualified to preach the Gofpel ; and where thefe
9ccafwwally come, their audienc.es, though ever ltarning,
llre mver able to conie to the knowledge of the truth. Such
,preachers wjl] boldly infift. upon it that they preach the
truth) b\.l~ if I 'aik them wlult is tn,th they are. not capable
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of giving me an anfwer. Men of this defcription I have
too often been accufiomed fo'hear much to my mortifipation,;.
and were I to give a detail of the many abfurdities my ears
have been grated with, I conceive religio.,r1"could not rt'ceive a
more fatal blow. This, Sir, is an evil'--;a deadly evil; 0
that the .univel-fal prayer of the ch~rch may he, that the.
Lord would fend forth faithful labourers into his harve£!:.
J am often told' we murt make al10wances for youth, arid
that we cannot expect fuch -excellent difcourfes from tlli-s,
that, and the other preacher, as from fuch and fuch a one.
This IS a very weak apology to one who qlllnot be fatisned'
without the jinw"e milk of the word; it raifes a complaint in
themind fmilar to that of the prodigal. "In my Father's
Houfe is bread enough, and to fpare"and I perifli witb hunger." I am indeed aware that this cannot be the cafe in the
me~ropolisand fome o,ther .great cities, in which, notwithftandirig the decay of religien, fome flourifhing churches
may be found. You will therefore p~rq:ive that my fituation is remote from thefe; and that it is not without rea(on
~hat I lament the lofs of fo great a privilege.,
But whence
15 it, Sir, that our modern Gofpel-Preaehers have l'earnt the
art of legalizing the Gofpel? Verity I think ttiey deferve
no other ti de 'than t11at of legal-predchers. fha ve heard of a
preacher, who faid he qame to heal the broken hearted. '-' Do
legal-preaching do this? I have heard of a preacher. who'
[aid he came toleek and to lave ~hat which was lojl.t 1s this
efFected by legal-preaching? I have heard-of it company of
preachers who faid they were to preatp repentance 'and th~
. re.mifJion of jin·t Is this dQne,by legalizing the Gofpel?
I have read of fome believers who bad purified their fouls in
'obeying the truth. I1 But how will the truth pe obeyeJi if it
be not preached? I have read· that adding tQ or taking from
the word of litejs a damning fin.~ Thenlet thefe preachers
be-aware of what they do. FalJe brethreiz and judaijing
teac.hers crept uliawares into the pri!Uitive church, and they
foon -became not only troublefome, out formidable, hence
damnable herefies were broached, and delufions no lefs fatal
followed; and from .this fource have fprung moR: of the mifchiefs which have happened to the Chrifiian church.~But

further,
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I obferve, that where emillent a,nd able miniIlers flatedly
iabour, there is yet r_emaining fome lively foken ofvital godliners: and can the' {incere believer be fatisfied -with- hujks,
while he knows that the Gofpe! yields under a faithful difpenfer both marrow and fatners, wine and milk to nourifh:
the loul; and that the want of it makes cleannefs of teeth, *
and brings lean.nefs into the foul.t Then let thbfe who'
, t~ink they are qualified to preach the Gofpel, take heed tbft
the evil fo, much complained of do not originate !Vith them{elves.,
. Once more. Let thofe that fay, th:lt 'though they 'cannot
preach weil, they mean well; and therefore hope fome mif,takes will
overlooked. Let them take heed that theY'do not
precipitately attempt to expound texts of fcripttire which·
they have never duly confidered, and the ,real me-aning and
imp.ortance of Which they have never difcovered. I could
mention a hUi1dred inthnces of this within' my own ktlow~edge, and have at the fame times heard thefe preachers fay
, ~h2t they h~vc;: not known what text they lhould preach from
till they ha,,:e afcended the pulpit, and fometimes have givell
out the feconq H ymd befure' they could fix on anyone;
This, I conceive, is a very had way of going to work, efpe.dally' for men of flender capacity: furely thofe ou?;ht to be
moIl cautious how they Venture to explain any portion of
holy writ and for want of which caution tl1ey fometimes leave
the minds of their audience in a wode conf~(jon than, they
found them. )f, therefore, they expeCt: to 'make men more
wife by their preaching, let them know that it can only 'be
done by having a fufficient {hare of wifdom in themfeJ'ves
guard againft giving a fenfe to fcripture different from what '
th~ holy fpirit intended: at tbe fame time that 'it is neceft<try \
diligently to fiudy every fubjeCt: before they attempt to in-ake
any improvements from. it'for the u[e of others~ I know' that
the ufual plea, is, that they want the holy fpirit to diCt:ate both
text and fermon; and truly, I belive them: 1 thinkthey have
wanted his ailiftance from the beginning to the end of their
performance.·
..
,.
.
I believe ther~ are _no) wanting inftances in which' God
has given his ferv.ants intimations of the work they had to
do a week, and f9metimes a month, or marc, befbre hand'fometimes two or three. d~ys) ~nd feldom lefs tban a feV(
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in fom-e fpecial infhmces, wherein he intends to
make a peculiar difplay of his power for the convedi6n orcomforting fome of his elea: then perhaps he may withhold
his influences till' the moment they are' to be brought into'
attion; this is a:cafe I have known verified; and therefore
1 defire no(to ,liqlit tke· holy o.ne of Ifrael; but as 1 have not
obferved any thing like this to have happened in the cafes
above alluded to, I cenceive the unpremeditated difcourfes
of fuch preachers are neither ufeful nor warrantable; p-ar~
ticularly as the want of ingenuity i~ vifible to both believer
and unbeliever, and the importance of a preached Gafpel is
thereby rendered trivial in the fight oLm~n.
Having premifed tbus much, t come now to make a fe.w '
remarks on the words of the apoftle. This one thing I do,

flrgetti!zg th.oJe things 'which are behind, and reaching forth
unto thoJe things which are before.- Tht! preacher to whom'
I hrft alluded gave us to underitand that thofe things which

were behind, and to which the apoftle alludrd, were the

at~

tainments which he had made while in his natural flat~, a
catalogue ot which he hadgivenus,in the 4,5, and 6 verfes
of the fame chapter, but whatever attainments be hild made
while in his natmral flate, his education in the fchoolof GamalieI, his acquirements in the knowledge or' the mofaic
law, his union with the fea of the Pharilees, and-hi-s zeal
for- the jewiIh cuftoms and ceremonies; all thefe with ill
the affiiClions he had fince endured for tbe fake of the Gofpel, he counted 10fs for Ghrifri, yea drofs and dung, and therefore he defired to forget them for the fake of the caufe in
which he had eng~ged.
.
. Now, Sir, if I had not heard the difcour[e myfelf. 1 could
hardly have believed, that a preacher of thirty years ftandinO'
in the church could have left us with' fueh an impreffio~
Jlpon our minds, and in which there is fo little to animate
the believer.
To underftand a text'rightly, 1 confider it highly ~cef
fary to ftudy the context, there is feldum a fuccefsful elucidation to be obtained without it; and the above in a particulatmanner claims this method of proceeding. But as _we are
to confider this epiftle as a letter, in which there is one con~
til1l~ed ~ddrefs to the church at Phi.lippi; it will be necdfary
tQ look back to the- firft chapter, where he rays verfe 3" &c.

1 thank my God, upon every remembrance of you, always in
f'Pcry prayer of m!!lcfor you af!, making requejf with joy, for
.
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your jellO'lujhip in th~ GoJpet jPom .thejirJt day- untt/now,; be4
ing confident of this very thing, that he ·which hath begun
go~il iuork in.you will perform (or. earry it on) tllltil the day of
Je[us CbriJi· And again, verfe 9,- And this I pray thatyou'r 10000e may abound)et more and more in -knowledge .and in
cl/judgment. Again, in the 23d and following verfes, he,
fan, for' I am in a flraig ht bet:"»fxt two, ha'lJing a 'deJire to
d'epart, and to be with Chrijl whirh is far better: neverthe-·
le(,', to abide. in the j!ejh is more needfuL for yim; a;u/ having
ibis confidence I know tbat I }hall abide and continu! with_you
for your furtheranc~ artd joy of [a~th; that your rejoicing
inay be more abundant tn 1efus ChnJ1 for me. We fee then,
notwithfrandi[1g the fl'fefpeCh "'lfhich the apofHe had of his
complete 'felicity wtih ChriIl in heaven, and notwithfiand.,;.
ing all the oppofitioll he met with 011 earth, how exceedingly
defrrous he was to contin!le-a li· tIe longer her.e below, and
to poilp'One f~r. a ~ea~0.r 'his own hapl'il1€.Cs f()r the fake of t?e
.church at' Ph'lhppI, -whom he loved With tAe moil: cordial
afFeCtion; and this he knew was necdfary fo, them fo~ their
furtner-aQce and joy of faith, ;;md_ that their rejoicing might
r,e ,more abundant in Jef-us Chrirt. Intimating thereby, that
they were nge to reft fatished with thofe'attainmeHts which
they haa already made in the revelati-on of Jefus Chrift to
their hearts,;.this was, indeed, the caufe of much thankfulnefs
in the mind of the apolHe, yet he would no~ have -them be
,content without making farther clifcoveries into the infinite
fource of love whiL:h God had manifeited i[1 red.eemil1g
perifhing linne;'~ from thClfemiferies to which fin had expofed
tQem, as we.1l as a greater and more confirme.d knowledge
of thore gi-ories which are teferved for -the heirs of falvation,
when they are difentartgled from their clmuptible bodies.
~ To lead them on therefore to the attainment of bleffings
fo.defirable, the' apoitJe Vo(as defirous of continuing in the
fl,efh; and to {hew them the neceffity of thofe attainments.,
he argues with them i'n the cl1ird chapter from his own exp~rience, gi~ing them to un?'erfta~ that th~y difJ e arded ~1I
9
hIS paft aftamments: they had, mdeed, dl[c0vered to hun
fomething of the excellency of the knowledge of Chrift
Jefus, but he did not confider himfelf as having attained to
the full pedeaion of that knowledge: but, fays he, I foLlrrw
after, if tbat I :'Ifty apprehend that jor which alfo 1 am apprehended of Chrijl 'Jefus. . Blit, what was the appoftle apprc:he11ded of Chrill: erus for? ,Firft, he was apprehended of
, , Chrift
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Chrifl: Je[us as It-chofen veffe1 bf merey. SecomHYj,he was
'apprehenJed' or'-Chrifi Jefus to difpenfe or preach the Gofpel
to the gentiles. Th~rdly, he was aIJprehended of Chrift
Tefus, in order that he might be put into the poffeffioll of
thofe pleafures which.eye hath not feen, 'ear heard, nor hath
if entered in1'6 rife heart of man to c0ncei-ve; and thl"S the
a'poftle did n6t';~b'nfider hiOifelf as having app-rehended;: he
was fol'lovhng af-ter it': purroing the prizewtifi more irtfenfe
ardour than 'he ha'd ever before done. :.ffren -addreffin'~
hrmfdf, afiefb' to die Phitipklians; ali~ "animating and encomagirrg them'by hrs e'Xttrf!ple' fo rttore diligence, zeal, and
penever~rice, he Cays, bri!t!Jren, I c'ountnot'myfelfto have apprehendedrfrefpll perfection 'of thaf glory which the 'Gofp-el
revealed; 'I .have,. indeed, feen errduglr of it to make me
afpire aft~'greater difcoveries of, it, and this. one thing I d().,
forge'fting. flJoft tbings' which 'are behind, and th'e krrowledge
\Nhich f'have aheady acquired being infufficient to' fatisfy
tltofidefires which the grace of God have implanted in the
foul, and which have given me Cuch vaft ptofpeCts'of my fulure feliCity, that niy VIeWS, my hopes, my expeCl:ations are
on th'e wing'; mid I afpi~e to the full perfection of that
glor-y wHicH aWa'its ine when my mOI"tal exifiellce £hall tlU.'
\ min-ate in Immortahty, <fod Ira'v'ing the' prize' cdntiouallr in
mv view, mv ardour increafes the neaTer I arrive' to,. the
p~ffeffion of ft:
'.
,
The apomc havih'g thus repreCented" to the Philippiahs,
the flare of-!ifS own' mi'nd,· he exhorts ~them to' unite ,their
eildeavotir~ with ''':his.
Let us therefore, as many as be per{elfin the rrieihodQf falvation be thus minded, deeming" ·pte-·
fenl attairmrents inconfrderble," counting even them but Jofs
tor ~hri'fl:, when contra11ed with thofe glories which would
be di'fcovere'dJto thein ir't the upper world, and of which tltey
~ight obtairr, even while here' below far more exalted ideas ~
while 'they walked by that rule which firft directed them. to
the k.nowledge of falvation, by a crucified Saviour.
This, Sir, I conceive is Paul's meaning in the words bef~re us, and if Co gFeat an apofl:Je faw the -neceffity of making
this his ruff', l~t Us alfo walk by the fame, and mind tbc-fame
thing.
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,
LETTER XIX.

REVEREND SIR,

I ~ould not poffibly do :nyf~lf the honour of fuffici':
endy explaining our fubject by the Jaft poft, I hope
you will have the goodnefs to bear with me, ifby this I fend
you a few aaditional remarks upon the abfurdity of the pen-.
men of the New Teframent, and the vifible embarraITment
into which they have involved you, and the reft of ya}!r re-'
verend brethren; the preachers ora J efus Chrifi: in a:ll refpects like yourfelves, and not yet 1800years exifrent.
It might have been expected, that a gentle'man of your'
comprehenfive genius, would have a little att~ded to the
paradoxical paraphrafe on John I. which I tranfmitted to
you in my Familiar EpifHes, beTore you had again adduced'
it in favour of your fcheme. The paraphraf~ was iufr, upon
your ;l.pplication of the text; and your f;lence has been underftood to rerult from a confcjous incapacity to refute.
But as that fame' paffage has been preITed into theJervice of
the Socinian enthufiafm, a fecond time, directly contrary to
its genuine intention, I £hall take the liberty to· animadvert
llpon it, and on Y<;lur application of it.
e:, In the beginning was the Word, and the Word wa~
with God, and the Word 'Was God, &c.&c." Thefe words, .
vou thjnk, interpreted in the maft literal manner., only imply,
that the 'Word, of Chr'ft, had a beil1g before the creation of
the world, although he had, in"reality, no exifrence prior to
his being born of the Virgin: that he had the title of God,
but by no means is to be confidered as God, &e*." So then,
God cal~ed him what he really was' not; and thus became
acceITary to our idolatary. Was th is acting the patt of a
wife and faithful Creator; or of a defigning advcrfary? This
cannot be the 'God'in whom I truH, and whom 1 adore.
You have allowed, that the above-mentioned paffage, if
literally interpreted, does imply, that Chrift Jefus did exift
before the creation of the world, and yet, in other productions of your prolific pen, you boldly affert, that he had n().
being prior to his birth of the Virgin. Even the fubfequent
paragraph, gives it as your opinion, that the apoftle's intcntio Il WaS to overth~ow the doctrine of his pre.exifience.
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I !hall, for the prefent, admit that to be the apofHe's inten_
tion, as it will _fuit my purpofe, as well as if I was to fuppofe the contrary, and will ferve to manifefl the grand objeCl:
I have in view, namely, the obfcUl ity of the penman of holy
writ, qn fuppofition, that yeur dochilie be the Gofpel of
Jefus. I lhall therefore confider it in both views, as 'ijJplicable either to ChriJt, or to the power and energy of God.
" In the beginning was the-"\Vord; the Word, whatevel it
was, was with God, and the Word was God, and vet was
not' properly God. The fame' was in the beginhilig with
God, and yet was not in the beginning, nor for a great while
,afterwards. All things were made by him, yet he himfelf.
Vo(as a made Being. Without him was not any thing made
that is made: and yet every 'thing that is, was made~ and
the whole of creation finifued 4-000 years before he was bornIn him was life, fuch life as we ourfelves pofTer.,; and the life
was the light of men, by a virtuous converfation; and al~
though he was but a man like ourfelves, his light fuined in
darknefs, and -the qarknefs comprehended it noL-He was in
the world, and the world was made by him, though he did
not exifi: for 4-000 years- after the wodd 'Was made. ,He was
in the world, and the world knew him not, although they
believed in him as a man like themfelves.' This fame,Word
was made flefu, and yet God was in no fenfe incarnated; h~
dwelt among us, and yet the man in whom he dwelt ,wa~
, no more than a man li/ge ourJelves. "Ve beheld his glory,
but it was not his glory, but that of the Father upon him;
as the only begotten of the Father ;'and yet the Father-hath
many fons and daughters, begotten even as he was: full of
grace and truth, and yet he is as much dependant on the Father as we are." Such, Sir, is the t,ue fenfe Qf the pafTage,
according to your plan of doCtrine, if applied to Je[us Chrift,
and how full of confuuon and ab[urdity it is, the above may
feeve as a fpecimen:
, I fhall now t;jke it expreffiy in your fen fe, as by the word
the wifdom, power, and energy. of God rrimfelf, beiFlg inten~'
ded without any reference whatever had to Jefus Ch'riH, as_
,a diviue perfon exifting in Diety, and,then we {hall have an •
opportunity of feeing how much more it looks like the
J"avL~gs of e1JtbujiaJm, than the cooifobernefs of il{finite wif.,.
~.
,
" In the heginning was God, and God was God himfelf;
~he fame was'in the be~inning with God~And God was
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made flefh, and dwelt among us; yet that Refh which Godaffumed, had no manner of perfonal U nian with God. And
we beheld the glory of qod, as ,of the only begOlte}l of the
Father full of grace and truth."
.
. Or you may take it thus, according to you I' amended explanation ~; " In the beginning of creation, were 'wiJdom,
and power; wiJdom and power were with God; and wilaom
and power were God. lPiJdom and power were made fleih,
and dwelt among us, and we beheld their glory, the glory as
of the only begotten of the Father-, full of grace and truth."
So that at all events, we mufl have one that begets another,
that is begotten, even upon your. pretendedly1rational plan. '
But according to· either of the above fenfes., I pray you,
how mucr does the apofll~'s flile rife above the level of nonfenfe? Whether we underfiand by the \Vord Jefus Chrifi,
or the power, wifdom, and en~rgy of God, it isobfctire, ~m
biguous, and eqqivocal. It has a direB: tendency to lead us
to believe, that there was a beipg call~d the \Vord, long
enough before the Virgil1 brought forth her Son; one who
was a 'diftinB: perfon from the Father, and who. 'of himfelf
had a proper clair!} of Deity. Confequently, if Jefus i~
in reality none other than a mere' ma,n like ourfelves, ar.ld if
the worfhipping of11im as God incarnate be idolatry, as you
fay it is, we have jufl c.aufe to wifh that John's gofpel had
!lever b,een written; or that i~ had been burnt, rather than
to have fall,en into our hands. And you know that this pa[.,.
fage, uecal,lfe pf its grea.t obfcurity, has very much tended to
"miflead the idolatrQus Trinitarians. They thirlk it perfeB:ly
-c"jnfiflent with their own views of the Redeemer's perfon,
and find no difliculty of accommodating it to their plan of
qoCl:rine'; whereas nothing lefs th a!). the wifdom of th~
,crooked ferpen,t, will pe fufficient to accommodate it to Y9ur
fchemc: of rational religion, otherwife irrational cnthufiafm.
I ailure you, 09B:or, ~hat in reading your F amil,iar Illuflration, I very often thinJc of the mountain in the fable, which,
<j.fter fuch a noife and outcry in labour, br;)uzht forth only
a-moufe. I ,might give you l1umerou,; inflances of it if I·
wa3 in the h,umour ; but {ha!! as uf~ral quote jufl as many as I
think neceffary. The firfl of which is that Rom. ix. 5.
from pag. 32. of your illuftratiol1s. "vVhofe are the Father'S, and of whom, a~ c:mcerning the flefh, Chrifl came,
who is over all, G~d blehed forever. This may with equal
propriety and truth be rengered, God, who is over-all; be
" Fam.!IlIufl:, r.ag~ 3 f.
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hlefTed forever. The former fentence ending with the word
came."
,
,
It might have been obferved, however, that the word came
is not in the text, but lupplied by the tranflators'with great,
propriety. You leem to confefs, that our tranfl:nion of, the
pafTage is juft, fuppofing, indeed, that your own tranflation
is only equally proper.
"
It was certainly very inaccurafe, however if, according to
you, the writer has ·left this pailage in fuch a confufed Hate,
as to miflead the church for the(e feventcJO:n hundred years.
There have been men oOearning in all the ages of the gofpel difpenfation, and yet they could never fee into this miftaken notion, but have gone on wodhipping the S~l11 even as
they worfhipped the Father. So that, at all events, it ferves
Eo lhew the obfcurity of the apoftolic writings, which is the
point I contend [or, in favour of Al Koran and the Moham.
medan religion.
To'be fure, the Trinitarians believing in Chrifl:'s Divinity,
nnd no manner of difficulty il) this pafTage. They think:
that the apofile could not have delivered the mind of the Spirit, if he had written otherwiCe..They rejoice that they
have a friend, who can, withoyt robbery of the.Diety, claim
an equality with· the Father'.
•
They think that no greater happinefs could accrue to the
human-race, than tcYhave one who is the friend of finners,
and at the fame time, is God over all blefTed forever more.
.But they frankly allow a right to depend upon. their own
righteoufnefs, and to believe in a Saviour who is but ·a 'man.
like themfelves, to gelitlemen who are not firine~s, but men
of virtue ; men of clear heads and found hearts, who are capable of comprehending all that they will believe.
If Jefus Chrift be 'not God over ali, we have an undoubt!d right to ceofure the apofile for the obCcurity of his fritc;,
but if he'lhould prove atJafi: none ,other than God incarnate;
I tremble for the fate of thofe enthufiaih who deny his proper Deity. For if hethat defpifed Mofes's law died without
m,ercy under two or three witnefTes : of how much forer punilhment, fuppofe ye, fhall he be thought worthy, who hath .
r-trodden under foot the Son of God,;and hath counted the
blood of the Covenant, by which the Son of God was fanc::'
tined, an unholy thing, and done deJpite to the Spirit of grace?'
. Seeing vengeance belon~eth to him, and he will repay it.

Lik@
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Lke Unto this j's'that of I J ahn , v. ,20, quoted by you ":,2nd attempted to be explained away; out how ridiculoufiy
wdball fee by and by. "And we know that tbe Son of
God is come, and, bath given 'us an underftanding, that' we
m<lY know him that is true, and we are in him that is true,
even in,his Son Jefus Chri!~ This is the true. God ,and·
eternal life.:' The latter c1aufe is undoubtedly explanatory
of the title.,. him that is true, or the true one, as you ob[erve. But, I muft beg your patience, wliilft [mark. (I.)
That not Gud, abfl:raa:lv confide red, is reprefented in Scrip'ture, as the 11fe of his people, but Jefus Chrifr, as appears
from Col.'iii. 4. compared with John i. 4. Is it not therefore evidept confufion to tell us in one place, " Chrifr is Qur
life," and in another, to direa: us to a different perfon, and
fay, " This is eternal life,'"
.
1(2.) WIlo is faid to(} be the true One, befides him that
dec!ares nimfelf to be the true and faithful witnefs, the truth
itfelU Is 'it not very ftrange to hear John pointing to an
aofo!tl-te God, faying," This is' him that is true," and at
the fame time, to hear a 'man like our!dves reply, " I am
the true and faithful witnefs: I am the truth itfelf." What
can we think .is either Ch rift's or the apoftle's d't;fign?
Which of them {hall we believe, feeing both cannot be
right (
,
(3:) ~here are believers evp faid to be in Gbd; exclufive of a Mediator? But we are in him that is true, fays
the apoftle. You fay, him that is true, intends the Onf
God the Father only. Ought we not to have fome fcriptural
warrant for fuppofing eurfel ves to be in God the Father
only? ' Would not this be fomething like afcribin'g perfonal
Uni-on with Deity to ourfelves, whilfr we deny it to his only
"begotten Son J e[us ?
Nothing can, I think, ,be pl..ainer, than, that the apofrle
il.itended us to confider Jefus Chi ift the Son of the Father,
as him that is t"ue, the T ruth, or the true OJle; and that of
him he f,1};', " This is the true God and eternal life, in the
Union of the -divine Effence." If he had any other intent,
he might furely have hit upon a more happy and intelligible
method of expreffing hiJllfdf, e[peciall y if ilifpired by the Holy
,G:hofr, as is generally believed.
That paffage, John xx. 28. t "Thomas anfwercd and
faid unto him, my Lord, and my God," muft by no means.
,. l<alIl. ilJuft.
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be omifted,' though I troubleq you with my thougnts upon
it, on a former occafion~' Since then I have feen a very ingenious and uncomm~m explamtion, written by one of your
warm Kentifh Votaries, which in fubfra-nce is as follows,
"Thomas meeting J efus very une~peaedly, in a fuprize, cried,
my Lord, I did not 'expeet, to have {een you now-My
God! is it YOld" Thus this fanatical writer, who jum:"
bled bQth houfes of .parliament,- Do6tor 'Vawfon, and the
Shaver together, in the fame incoherent performance, fuppofes, that Thomas the apofile, in order to tefiify his j9Y
at feeing is mafrer, took tbe Almighty's name in vain: and_
that-Jefus, out"of ~eal for the, F athel"s glory, fu.ffers:that prophanenefs to go unreproved, and even encourages~it.
Your explanation is much more genteel, but very little
more tCl the, purpofe. Seeing, With all your addrefs, you
have not exculpated the apo.file Thomas from the charge of
idolatry, in worfhipping Jefus the Son as his Lord and
God., If another, dfentially difrin6t from Chrifi, is intended by Lord and God in the text, why are we not tale! of
it in the context? If we are not told of i~, how can we be
j~frly damned for not knowing it?
How can we believe
without a preacher?
.
I John v. 7. 'There are three that bear record in heaven,
the Father, the Ward, and the Holy Ghqfl: and theft 'Tht'ee
are One. If'you, Sir, or Sir Haac Newton, really have
feen John's original copy of this epiftle, and carefull perufed
it, I mufi believe, your affertion, "That this verfe was not
in it." But then it only ferves to fhew, that our Bible, is:..
by the villainy of the Trjnitarians, got into fuch a corrupt
ftate, that it is high time to reje.6t it, and embrace the Koran. I know divers others have as clearly proved,. that it
was in the original copies, but what then) Hill I ihall carry
my point, feeirg that not one fentence of the Koran has been
.ever queftionea fin point of originality. Indeed, much is
due to the teftimony of Sir Ifaac Newton, provide;d he could
read the book of Scripture with as much propriety <,is he could
the book of Nature, but of this there ~re fome doubters, who
ihtend no difrefpect. to that aftonifhing genius. B~t the
more his tefl:imony avails, the fooner 'we' fhall ge't rid of the
Bible, and have the TurkjCh Koran eftablifhed as the pure
wor.d. of the li ving God; reject Jefus, an'cl embrace the pro...
phet Mohammed as. by far the moft confiftent.
.'
That
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That in I-Tim. iii. 16. God was 'maniJejl in the Jle.fhj
you tell ,us, is alfo in a corrupt £tate. * But why all this labour, in turning over mu£ty manufcripts, enough t,o gi\'e
one the pe£tilence? - Seei'ng you own, that even our trani:.
)ation is litterally true? You fay, that the Father, who
was in. him, did, the works. This is what perplexes us,
that the Father lhonldlive and act in the flefh of Jefus, as
a fou\ lives and acts in the human body, ,and tha~ after 'all, .
this flelh in which God was manife£ted, had no manner of
perfonal Union with thf} Deity, any more than we ourfelves
have, according to your affertion.
I
One quotation more from the apo£tolic writings, and'then
I {hall conclude, for really I begin to tire of the 'fubject, it
is fo full of confufion ; ther,efore 1 beg to be excufea from
following you any farther upon it, than ju£t to note the im:"
propriety ofthat, Col. i. 15. on fuppofition thilt Jefus Chrifr
had nO'exifience prior to his being born of the Virgin.
" Who is the image of the invijible God, the firjl born of
every creature. For by_him wa.re' all things created that are in
heaven, and that are in earth, vijible and invijible, whether
they be throne~ or' dominions, or principalities, or powers; all
th~ngs were cre~ted by J:im and fo~, him, and he is before.all
thzngs, 'and by bun all thmgs conjiJ!.
WHat could the apofile mean, by. calling him the firft
born of every creature, when fame' creatures were aCtually
born four thoufand years before him, according to your
. reckoning? To fay, thft all things in heaven and earth, viiibIe nd invifible, were created.by him, when the truth is,
he created none of them, but-was even a created being himfelf? That all things fubiifl by him, feeing he is but a
mere man like ourfe1ves ? ~ That he is before all things, not, withfianding the heavens and earth, angels, men, devils,
and brutes and vegetables, were b,efore him for many ages?
I enter intonodifpute witb you, except, whether the apo~le
expreffes himfelf in a manner in which .penple of common fenfe are likely to undedland him, as intending a mere
man, who had no being but a very few_ months or years before himfelf ?
Yet I have heard this fame Paul, by fame of your people,
~ Illull:. 38, Note, referring to the great pains Dr. Priellley tells us
he has taken in examining many rare manufcrilJt copies of the Ne\y
Teftammt.

highly
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highly applauded as a great man, a, wonderful man, a prodigy
of genius, &c. llqtwithfbnding all his abfurdities and c;lafh~
ings with yourfcheme of do~rine..
, 1 am, Rev. Sir, Yours, &c.

J.

MACGOWAN.

(Letter the 20th, and Jail: in our"ne;t.)

ANSWER TO W. Eo's THOUGHTS ON FAITH.
'To the Editor of the GoIN' Magazine,

SIR,

A

s a Reader of the Gofpel Magazine,

"

and from the regarq I owe and. ever wifh to pay to the'faith of Jefus,
1 am led to [olicit a Place in your Publicatio"n, for the following obfervatiQJls. Your Correfpondent W. E. whofe
thoughts on faith appeared in your-Number tor January,
was moved, no doubt, to make them known for the glory of
our divine .\\1aller, and the good of his chofen. The fame
motive. I truft induces me to reply. May we not err and
eftablifh what we wifh to deftroy, and fail in the thing 'we
~im to accomplifh? This I am afraid is the cafe with W. K
He feems to defire the deftruCl:ion of Arminiahifm, and the
joy of the Lord's dear 'children in his paper. A very commeIldable defign, and from my heart I wifh him ruccefs,
th\>ug.h i I muft objeCl: to the weapens he makes ure of for
that purpofe. Arminianifm is an enemy to the Redeemer's
Glory, and a fore troubler of Ifrael, as ,fuch; I canpot but
wifh and pray that by the power and brightnefs of the Lord's
appearing, it may fall to rife no more. 1n ,the ver}'! onfet of
his letter, he profeifedly confiders gafpel faith in the fame
fenfe in which we fpeak of faith, ·in the common concerns
-of life, which ftrikes me as the life and foul of Arminianifm.
What meafure of divine influen<;e is needful to produce faving faith. The fame, he tells me, as in "the affairs of the
world ?, Namely, none at all, fa it is, if faith is the fame"
in both cafes, which'i3 exprefily aiferted. Will our friend at
bisleifure read, J;:ph. i. It). and ii. 8. with Phil. i. 29' The
above fentiment appears to me, ,.to defiroy tI)e common antl. ufeful di1tincbon between hiftoric faith, and .the faith of
Jefus. vVhat proves too much; proves nothing; which is
'he very cafe here. 'The admired preacher of \V. E. has
paffed tod great 'a compliment Up(~ de'yils~ by faying, " t.he
.
- ,
faith

IM
,

Ituiry (~nc~rning Adam's- Primeval Statf.
_~

I

faith of devils, ,i~ precifely the f.lme w'rh that denoniinnted
in fcripture, the faith of God's elect." I would alk him if
faith is the fame thi-ng in devils, ana the wicked, as in tae
faints of, God, what u(e there is in the fcriptures preferving
allY difhnClion? does not this lofe dennatioll of faith, open
a mofl: horrible profpeCt, upon the view of the timid thriftian? When he hears that the faith of devils' is of the
fame k;ind .with his own, may he not '(ay in the bit'ternefs of his foul: ., As the faith of devils is prec.i(e1f the
fame, with that denominated-in fwpture the faith of God's
e1ea,"..who knows but after all 'I may be a companiS>IJ
with devils, and iamned fouls. I !houlei be forry to fo~ce a
.deduction from any man's words, but th.e above difhef!ing
,influence, feems naturally tD follow this affertion.. Surely,
that doclrine which teaches that"faith in Jefus IS the fame
-with the faith of devils, does not prove to the contrary,
but we may one day be companions togetper, but my foul
rejoices to hear my Saviour fay, in John ii. 26. "And'
whofoever livetn and be1ieveth in me, !h~1I never die. BeJie.vefi: thou thi~? "
'
Yes ,I t~ .the end {hall endure,'
. As fure as the earnefi: is given j
More happy, but not more fecure.
The glorified fpirits in I!eaven.
S,p.d~ury, Feb. :2,2, IS02.
G. N.
5
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_A QUERY.

era

the Editor

DEAR SIR,

of the

Gofpel }/;fagazi1lt!.
_

T has been and is now the opinion of (ome Divines, that
. An AM, in his primeval j1ate,. was partaker of the fpirit.
of God, or divine nature, and that as (OOll as he feli, the
JPirit of God left him.
QyERY. Was Adam made.partiJker oftheJpiritofGod or
divine nature (which is' in all true believers) previous to his
fall?

I

If 'fame of your correfponding friends will favour m~
with a Calution to this query, they will much oblge,
. Sir) your's)
LUClUS.
.~Vewark) Dec. 19, 1801.
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A DE,ISTICAL OBJECTION CONSTDERF,:D.
Tq the Editor

'I

SIR ,

of the

GoJPel Magazine.

.

'

Latelyheard a perfon who once profeIfed the fear of tpe.
Lordr' but who has now embraced deifiicar tenets, aIfert,
that the facred writings declare'd things unreafonable ; and as
~ proof adduced the ivth of Philippians, ver.6. " Be carefllll
for nothing." I( you think the following remarks worthy
{If notice, you will oblige the Writer by infefting them' in
your Magazine.
'
'
A. B.
, THE harmony of the fev.:eral parts of holy writ is one
.incontefiible proof of their divine authe~ticity} .no other
book manifefis fuch uniformity of condutl: or agreement of
fe~timent as appears in them. To an impartial inv,eftigator
'they do, not fiand in need of human help tq make them
.worthy of regard from man, nor are "t:hey fo difficult to be
, e,xplalned as that none but perfons of a very libe'rat education'c'an comprehend their facred import, o~ unr.avel their.
holy ~efigns; bleIfed be G od though great is the myHery'of
godline{s, yet fo plainly is the will of God revealed'in them,
that the plainefi aud mofi unYearned chriftian can read "them
'to his edification and comfort; but when we fee men encleavouring to raife fiumblinK blocks, and, cafi m'ifts befo~~
t:he~ eyes of others, it is a duty which each loverof divine
,truth owes to fociety to defend the c.aufe of God and truth
-from mifreprefentation: There are too m'any W!lO wilfully,
wickedly,' and maliciou{)y' fhut their eyes from the heavenly
'light., and fiop their ears fro'm an attention to the voicc,of '
neavenly wifdom, left their minds fhould be enlightened,
and their evil deeds reproved: this was the cafe many years
ago: If we look back to the fall, w~ fhall fee it' was fo.wi,th
'our fidl: parents. After they had finned they could not en51..u.re the fight of their maker, but fhunned his prefence, a~d
end~avoured to hide themfelves from his omnifcient eyes, by
fcreening themfelves behind the trees of the garden'; and Qur
~r:9rd fays, John -iii. 19. "This is the c,ondemnatioll, that
ljght is come int'o the ..." orld, ana mfn lo~ed darknefs rather
than light," and that was " Becau[e their deeds were evil,"
Jufi fo it is,now; men are afraid'to confefs the truth of the
: Bible, becaufe if they: do fo, they muff own they a3: direCtly
~ontrary to its diCtates; and this will not accord with their
,"corrupt inclinati.ons; but confcience, that kn,awing, galling'
I
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worm, will 'pot "let them rdr; always [ecur~, they mull,
and do at, -times, feel themfelves under the'neceffity of
acknowledging that there is a reality in religion; fee a deift
languiihing;.olba bed of affiittion and di~ea.fe; nQ~ice his co~duCt...:d language then; wdl ·he- C,ontlllue to gIve Qod t4e
'lie? 'N,o,' he'cannot then; m.any in fuch cir-cumfiance.s
have heen obliged to own their error,' and Jhe truth. qf
'God; eV{;IL a Rochefier then is brought to a r,enunciation
9f ,his diaoolicll!, prjncjple~, '~nd he wh~o had bJilfphemed the
name. of tne Ood of Heaven, an'd ridiculed his revealed will,
now defires t9 lay hold of the gofpeJ as his only 'hope',;
- and c.efe~ds thofe pr.incipleshe had, before repeatedly, and
infamo,ufly traduced, alrnofi if not, entirely, without an
,equal. '
.
, ,; - Perhaps 'the(e ~ords have 'not been introd;c~d only iJl
one iiJIl:ance,. IO/\fpp<:rF the faIr):; pofitioll that .the .fCi!:fl~res
declare thi'ngs umeaionable; for men are always ready to
catch' at all they" can" in' the defence of a favourite renti. Pler'Jt;
itjs no uncommon thing to fee thofe w:ho delight
in cayJling, firaining of a gnat,., ,lnd, fwallowing a ca~el ;
'there is a. propenf\ty in man to rove and cherifh thof~ fenti~ent? which defend his own conduct; felf is ruch a darling,
and is. [0 'deep ,roNe.d in the heart, that it is a very-hard ma~
ter .to.be brGught to confers 'an error; but unt.il this principal
is removed, or a,t leaf!: confIderably weakened, it is utterly
i!n'pofiiIJl y that' apy good can be done towards convincing
the' man that he is mifiaken in his ideas; and it is not in the
po~er,of rpaJ~ to perform this; it requ,ires tht;, di vine illumi.
nariolis'o(tlie.: fpiri~ .of tr:.uth to enlighten' the mind, and ,con.
vince the gainf<lyer of his errors; and when he is pleafe,d to
wm'k) who fhaIllet it? If the[~ words were ro be taken.lit~
,rally 'IS they are [et dow!1 withqui confide ring their connec·
tion, 1 conf~rs th;:re \fould <lpp~ar 'lI1 iEconfifiency bet~eeJ1
them and many' p~rts of [cript\lre, neither would it be agree. able to reilfon' tQ fuppofe we {l10\lld be without a prudential
forethought; but ~e have fufficient proof to thin"lc the con·'trarv, and ·the f?cred writiIlgS delille;lt~ the cafe in a rnQft
beautiful' and' firiking point' o.C view; it is' only to fcarch
.the\n, and Vie fh<lll rec,ejve fuffi,cient information on the fub_
-je-C:t~ anI! tpis is by po mean~ unreafonable; for kripture is to.
be interpreted by [cr:pture; ilno if .we look at the record Qf
tn~'th, we 1ihal1 (e~ man y part~ fet dow:n il}' the fame mann~r
~~ \hr, P?Jr~ge ~Hon; 1,\5? and. I h~~i~ve that tb,e reafon why
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the.holy fpirit was not pleafed toJay fo c1early;.that there
might be no pofib!lity df an obje.:lion bei~g able to be raired
was; becaufe thofe who are fealed up to the'dayoLwrath, to
whom the Gofp.el will be the CiVour of death 'unto dea,th,
might frumble at them as at ~ ftl,!mbling frone; and fo.p.eriili
in their fin-s; Soloman 'fays Pr9v, xxv. 2 •.it is, the gl.ory of
God to c,oJ1~eal a thing, and our Lord Matt., xi. '26~ and,
after he had declared his father had hi,d the Gorpel from the
wife and prudent, expreLfes his acquiefcence in it, an~ fays« even-fs> Father, (or.1o it feemed good in 'thy fight; and in
JQQll. xiii. I r. when his difcipies ~d been quefiioning him
concerning his n!afon for fpeaking in parables, he fays "it
is given to you to know the myfl:eries of the .kingdom of
heaven, but unto them it is FlOt given, &c;" and there is nothing cruel or unj~ft in this, for God is a fovereign 'and all
things ate at_his d'ifpofal: he made every thing for his glory,
and doth according to his will in the armies of heaven, and
,among the inhabitants of the earth; none dare fay to him
what doeft thou.
,_ The precife meaning of the apofl:le in thefe words, appears
to- me to be plainly this,. that, we lhould not be over anxious
about the C911cerllS of this life" fo as to defpond "at the Croffes
or afRiCl:ions of it; 'and make the attainment of happinefs
here our chier-concern i but that we lhould refign ourfclvell
up to the allwife difpofal of him) who orders all the concerns of men) and has promifed to take care of his peopl<,;.
An overcare"fulne[., in,this matter is likely to do us a con/iderable deal of mifch)ef; for, 1. it calls in quefl:ioD the
pfQvidence of God, over his works; 2. it is aCl:ing diame.
trically oppofite to his exprefs injunctions; and, 3- it. will
frand us in no £l:ead, for after all God will perform his own
pleafure) and thofe who have leaned. on him have always
found it to be their intereft fo to do. We will briefly attend
to each Qf thefe pofitions. 1. An over anxipus care' calls in
quefiion the providence of God ov,er his works" God.is
not an idle ltyeCl:atorof the works of his own hands, Qut .is
the God of providence, as well as grace; and he his re·
peatedly-manifefl:ed) that he takes cognizance of the conduCl:
of his ~reatures towards himfelf; he regard-:=d theconduCl:
of the Ifr!ielites in the wildernefs"al1d~in the land of proIllife.; he noticed their conduCt) and faw them, whe'o they
le~fl: thought of him; he raw and heard them promife obe.dience tQ his coml1i'~nds~ and in a few days after~ he faw
them-
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'them worfhiping the gorden calf; he beheld whe-n'they mUT"":
murea againft Mofes and-Aaron',. ani:!' he oftenmanifeHed hiS'
diJpleafure by deftroying their- enemies; ~e (aw Acnan ,when:
he committed the theft which caured' bis death; he manifefted
his entire' d1fpleafure at the wii:ked e.onduCl: of Abab, of
S\lul, of Jeroboam, of Manaffah, and all thofe who did evil:
in his figh.t; and he noticed and teftified his divine' approbation of David, Solomon, Jehofophat, Hezekiah, &c. Thi!'
:proves him the God of providence, and' fcripture every
where abounds with proOfs of it; New Teftament faints'
have experienced it'. .How wonderfully the Lord appeareet
for the promulgation of the gofpel; how often 'were the
apoftles delivered from imminent dahger,when there wanlO
probability of an efcape? He has manifefted himfe1f fo in all
his works: who caufetn the fun to fhine, and his raih to
defcend in rapid {howers on theeartli? Who hangeth the
'World upon nothing? Who weighetll the mountains in
fcales, and the hil1§ ,in a balance? who bindeth the waters in
the hollow of his hand, and taketh up the ifles as a very lit.
tle thil1g? Is not this the God of providence? certainly it ii,
and {hall'. we not' put our truft in him, for what con'cerns
our natur~l li ves? Has h" a watchful eye over his, works?
are his tender mercies over them all ? do all partake of his
bounty'? and !hall,we not repol'e our all in him? lhall we for
ever be doubting his favour towards us'? It ought not fo t6
b~--it is unreafonable to aB: in this manner, efpecially- when
we conuder that there is not a fingle cr~ature that breaths,
nor a ftngle wbrk Gl?d performs, but he manifefts his care.
towards it. Our Lord faY5 on'this ftibjeCt, Matt. x. 29- ((Are
not two fparrows fold for one farthing, and not one of them
ihallfallort the ground withoutJrour Father;" by which-he
intended-to lhew that what men account for as. almoft be-·
neath their notice, God takes an efpecial care of; and' what
't:an be mQre expreffive ef his care to us than what he fays
immediately after in the 30th ver[e, "The very hairs of your
h:ad are ~llnumbered," Our Lo~d could not hive fpoken
il1or~ to the purpofe than he did, or have ufed more apt
'iimilitudes to exprefs his meaning, -and this, for' the very
. :purpofe of deflroying an over anxious care -concerning
' things of a temporal nature.
1 think from what has been [aid it plainly -appears that.
an over anxious care concerning the things of this life,
'lays

A 1Jeijli,~-al-ebjellitJn
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lays the axe at the root of God's providentiar J:;are over his'.
creatures; and if this be the cafe, (as it cer(a~nly is,) it muff.
be highly improper and injurious ~o us ; f9r God is jealous
of his own honour, and will -be glorified in us: he bie\...
man would be prone to it, and tnerefore has given man.y
expreSs declarations again~ it', and has alfo,fuewn how far
we ought to be careful ol,1rfelves, whi_ch is thf1 feco~d thuig
we p:ropofe to notice. 'That paffage_in theloth of Ivlc.thew,
which we noticed 'befure; contains an ex·p'refs declaration oJ
the evil of over carefulnefs ; for, faJ~ the Lord ih the 31il:
verfe," Ye are of more value than "ma'ny fparrows." H: e had
been informing them of the treatment they might .expeCl::
from the world ;' but,notwithfianding he had declar(d th~,y
fhould fuffer greatperfecution, yet he moft aff~aionately'
exhorts them to cheriili a calm, reiigned, q4iet 'mind, and
not be o-ver careful concerning themfelves, for they were
in tneir Father's keeping; and no'evil could poffihly befal
them without his divine permiffiqn; for the accoinpliiliment
0fhis own glory; but this is not the only, place where we
are cautioned againft it; no, our Lord fu~ther urges the
point in Ll.\ke. xxi. 14-. and '15. he fays U Settle it therefore: i'n your heans, not to meditate before what xou fhall.anfwer'; for I will:give you mouth, and wifdom Which all your
adverfaries fhall not be able to gainfay: or reiift ;" this was
neceffary-for them to do, or they would appear before their
enemies with confuiion of face, and it was very kind of,our
Lord, and manifefied 'hisregardfor. their peace a~~ ,happinefs, and ]10W often have his followers experienced the divine aid of the fpirit'in the moft tryin.g ti~es? How often
have poor, illiterate men utterly confounded their cru.el en~- ,
mies, fo that they have not been able to anfwer the wifdom, .
of tlieir words?- They have had uncommon iiberty of fpeech,
and ftrength ofargument given them, when their hearts have.
heen.almoft finkingwith fear; fome have even feared to have any
thing to do with them, left they,fhould. find to their coft:;.
.that they Were fighting againft God, Aas v. 39. But fome
fay, thefe directions of our Lord:r.elated to very particular.
circumftances;. we will therefore now add~ce fome Qf thofe
paffages that refpea over-carefulnefs abou~ thecommoncaufe
of p'rovidence, and we will turn to'Matthew vi. 24-, where
our Lord commands us to " take no thQught for our lives, '
what 'we fhall eat, or" what we fhaJl qrink, nor yet, for 9ur
body, what we fhall put Qn, &c." And he enters lilr-gely
into,)
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i~to the fubjea, and expatiates much on the providl!lice of
(:fod over his creatures, urging from thenc.e the impropriety
of over anxiety about our common. lot; and concludes by
admonifhing his difciples to " take no thoughts for the morrow, for the morrow fhall take thought for the 'things of
itfelf;" and he adqs as a motive, "f~ffi.cient unto the day is
the evil t~ereof." And Peter exhorts thofe to whom he
writes to' cafi: all their care on God, for he cared for them,"
I Peter v. 7.
And Jefus Tays, Luke xii. 24' ". confider the
ra-vens, for they neither fo,¥, nor reap;' which neither have
ftorehoufe; nor barn, and God feedeth them;" and in the
27th verfe he fpeaks to the fame effeCt: concerning the lilies
of the field, and argues the poi.nt forcibly. And Paul, i.
the words before us, argues the Came point, not that he or
any pf the infpired penmen difcouraged a moderate degr,ee of
care; 'no, they fi:rongly enforced it; and hence the apofi:le,
fays, Rom. xii. 17. " provide things honefi: in th,e fight qf
~)) men;" and again, 2 Cor. viii. 21. " providing for honefi:.
things not only in the fight of the Lord, but alfoin the fight
oflllen;" and 1 Tim. v. 8. " but if any provide not for his:
own, and eCpeciaHy fOl; thofe Cif his own houfe, he hath deilied tne' faith, and is worfe than an 'infiqel." And the
;:lpofi:le exhorting the The/Talonians, in the 2d epime, chap.
ni. 10., 'Cays, " even 'when we were with you, this we commanded you, that if any would not work neither fhould he
eat," 'The apoftle fCorned idlenefs, and declares in the 8th
verfe of' that chapter, that he and his fellov:, labourers
wrought wit~ labour and travail night and day" that they
might not 'be chargeable to any 'Of them; and this was n9t
becaufe they fought theirs, but the!?; (an excellent example,
worthy the imitation of mini£!:ers now). But to return, the
la£!: paffage I fhall meFltion is th~ 8th verfe of the chapter b~~ fore us, where the apoftle 'cle~rs up the whole, and fays,
" Whatfoever things are honeff, whatfoever things are jufi:,
pure, lovely, &c. if there be any virtue, and if there be any
praife, thrnk on there things." But thirdly, our over anxiety
will not alter God's purpofes', fQr he will do as feemeth him
goo9, and it has always been to the i)1tereH: of his people to
repofe all their truff 011 him. "It ~s not in man that walketh
to direCt bis fleps," Jerem. x. 23. God doth all things after
the council of his own will. No doubt the children of ICrael
would have rather gone direCtly to Cinaan than have been continueJ in the wildernefs 4:0 years; but God's thoughts are not
.
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like'man's, nor his ways according to man's; he works' his
:own pleafure, and it is right he fuould, for he is the Creator
and Governor of all Jhings i he is the' potter., wea;re 'but the
clay in his h~nds,and,he may fafhion usto ho'nour, or' aif.
honour, as it pleafeth him. Shall we then be over anxious
about the trifles of time? Vve are not certain of life even for'
a moment, we 'know not but the breath we now breath may
be O1:lr 1aft; God may r~quire our fouls at a tilne when we
leaH 'think ,of it, and then what good, will' our double dHigence do us? Many have done as the rich man in the pa.rable, Luke xii. they have faid to their fouls, "thou haf,l:
much goods laid· up for map.y years; take thine eafe',eat,
qrink, and be merry.," But God has raid, " thou f061, t~i.i
night thyJoul f.hall h~ required of thee;" &c. But'the pep:pIe -of God who have pl~ced 'their confidence in him,- ~a~e
eyer' fqund him true to his promife, that they fhould not wa~t
fQr any good, but he woukl help them in every time of need';
yes, when an Elijah wanted bread, the ravens brought it to
him; when God was going to fend a famine he fen~ Jofeph
to provide.for the extr~mity ~'when David's life wa9 indan.ger, and Saul bad fur rounded him, .a meffag~ comes t<? ~.tell,
Saul that the PhiliHilies had invaded the land; ,Dav·id could
fay,' Pfalm xxxiv. 8, " 0' tafie, and fee 'that 'the ,Lord J.s
good, bleffed is the,'man that ~runetlt 'il} him)" " for (Pfahh
5iii. '5.) he fatisfie,th thy mouth with good things, &c.~'
the faints have found that goodnefs and-mercy hatp rollowe~
them. all the days of their lives; they and all to.toe piefent
,day experience the goodnefs of the Lord in 'ttJe,land of th~ .
living.
.
,
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In ev'ry age the pious have"
~,
His truth and wifdom feen ;
When they for heav'nly bleffings·crave~ ,
Their h~elper he has been; ;
Good Jacob knew and own'd ~his truth,
. . ButJuft before his tl!~atb"
.
Tha~ 9o~. h.~d fed him from his .youtb, .
And.kept h~s vital breath; .
He does not' promife riches here,
, To fuch as he hath chofe;
Eutlittiec with a~hild-l1kefear,
Then each contentment knoWi.
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· . Yes, thore who have leaned on the Lord have found hiin
a prefent help at all times, and this !hotild certainly encourage us to wait upon him fl:ill, an,d each !hould .endeavpu,r
to fay,
Lord grant me ~ contented heart,
Though penury's my lot ;.
And never from my foul depart,
The,n plenty I have got.

,

,~

· Let Deifl:s cavll at divine truth, and endeavour to COI1(ound the holy fCriptures with th'eir f.ljfe reafoning, fl:ill
God j·s true, and ·his \yord is true in. every part, no one part
'is contrJdiClory t~ another, and thQugh the bleIfed volume
was written by fo many holy men, at fuch difl:ant periods of
time, yet there is tfiat" uniformity runs through the whol~,
that !hows its origin. to b'e with him who fpake as never man
fpake; no faint ever yC,t found the promife to fiil; no, but
nas q1Ways' fouqd tru'th i and faithfUlnefs accompanying all
.the declarations of eternal wifdom. Let us then calt off all
. imp;'~udent ~are, but el1..deavouring t9, provide things hoaeft
in the fight of all ,men, reft upoll" tlie kindnefs, upon our
-cov«uant..God and Fither in Chrifi: Jerus, <!nd we !hall not
have our confidence in a broken ree~, blit'fhall find it to be
founded ofI-a rock fure arid' 'ft'eadfafl:; but if we do not ufe
the me~ns, we have no ground to expeCt the b!effing, and
. if'w€ look not up t.o God for "his bounty to be extended towards us, we'cannot expe?t h,is favour; we often haye not,
.becaufe we afk,not, or aik am ifs. - Let us endeavour to be
more circumfpeCl in thi-s mader, and we !hall reap the benefit; and let us ever remember that it is only the. diligent
foul that !hall- be made~ fat: but he th,\t is ·£lotbful in bufine[s, !hall bave leannefs in-all his borders, a mall !hall be
{atisfied with good by the fruit of his mouth, anp the recom..
pence of a man's hands [nall be I:ender~d· to him agai~
F,or the GoJPel Magazine.
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WRITINC:, 'THE ANCIEET MAN'NER ~~ IT.

T the time that; Alexander the Great built Alexandria,
- in Egypt, [h.-e. about 332 years before Chrifl: J the
of the PaPyrus, for writing on, was)irft found out in
•!p:that country. This Papyrus is a fort of great bulrl!jb,
'growin,
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W;iting, the Antient lI,fanner

'.'

if it.
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irowing in the madhes of Egypt, near the Nile.' It runs up,
in a triangular fialk~. lothe height of about ~fteen feet; and is
Ufual1y a foot and a half in ci.rcumfere,nce. When the outer
ikill is taken off, there are feveral films, or'inner frins, one
within another, and which are eafily feparable; thefe, when
flaked from the ftalk, and pared from each other, made the
paper which the antients ufed, and which, from the nalIle of
the tree that. bore it, they alfo called pap~rus ; ,a~ld from
hence it is, that what we ufe to write UpOD, had at firft the
name of paper; though quite of a different nature from the.
antient papyrus of the Egyptians.
Many other devices were framed, in former times, to find
fit materi<jls ~o write u;JOn, PJiny fays, that the antientefb ~
way of writing was ~on the leavcs ..of the palm-tree. Afterwards they made tlfe of t.he inner bark 9f a tree for this
purpofe; which inl1er bark being, in Latin, called J:iber,
ald in Greek (j1~A@-, from hence every book has ever fince
been fo called in thofe languages. The Chinefe fl:ill ID~ke
ufe of fuch inner barks, or ri,nds of tree~ to write upon;
as their books, imported into Europe, plainly !hew.
Another' way made ufe of by the Greeks and Romans,
and which was as ancient as .Homcr, (for he mentions it)
was to write on tables of wood, covered with wax. On thefe
they wrote with ajlylc, or bodkin of iron, with which they
engraved their letters OIl the wax: and hence it is that the
different ways of men's writings a·nd compofition are called
differentflyles. This way was moftly made ufe of in writing
of letter~, or epifl:les: and hence it is that (irch epiftle~r
were called tab elite ; and the carriers' of ,them, tab~!l,lrii.
When their epifl:ies were thus written, they tied the tables
together with a threa&, or ftring, fetting their feal upon the
. kn·ot.
But, on the inventing of the Egyptian. papyrus,
the
other w:ays of writing were foon fuperfeded; and therefore
when Ptolemy Philadelpt.m, king of Egypt, fet himfelf on
colle8:ing a· great library, he Cij.ufed all the books h~ got to
be gathered out op this fort of. paper. rhe papyrus was
alf6 exported for the ufe of other countries, until Eumenes,
king of Pergamus, endeavouring to elea: a library at Pergamus, which fhould o!1.tdo th.at at Alexandria, the Ptcl,emy,
who then reigned, in EgXpt, to put a ftop to E.umenes's emulation, forbad the c;urying an)' ID_ore papy! out of,E;.gypt;
VOJ.. VU.
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thinkil)g that~ without it, Eumene~ could not mu-ltiply his
books.This put Eumenes on contriving to make books of parch ..
ment': and hence it is that parchment is in Latin called per,..
gamma; namely, from the city P.rgamus, in Idler Alia,
where i~ 'was -fidl: ufed for this .purpore among the Gree~s ..
(I fay among tbe Greeks) for that Eumenes was the fir{l;
inventer of parchment cannot be true; fince in Ifaiah, Jeremiah, Ezekiel) and other parts of fcriptures, many ages before the time of Eumenes, mention is made of rolls' of
writing; and who can douht but thefe rolls were of parch:!pent. And. it muft be acknowledged that the authentic
,copy of' the law; which Hilkiah found in the Temple,
-2 Kings xxii.2Chron. xxxiv. and fent to king'J0fiah, was,
of this marerial: none other ured for v/i'iting, except parchment only, 'bein~ 0'[ fo durable a nat!Jre as to laft from Mofes's time' till then, which was 830 year~. Diod<;>rus Sicu,,:
Ius fays, that the antient Perfians wrote all their records Oil:
(killS; and Herodotus, tdls u-s of !heep-fkillS and goat.1kins,
made ufe of'in 'wr-iting by the a~tient Joni,ans, many hundreds of years before E-umenes lived. It is poffible.., indeed,
~hat Eumenes might find out a -better way of dreffing them
than formerly; and it might ~rom thence forward beco~e
the chief trade of Pergamus to make parchments: and either
of thefe is reafon enough to call them from Pergamus)pergamentc. !The invention of making our [art of paper out of final.
rags is of fame confiderable antiquity. There is extant ~
book) called Catholicon, printed on paper, at Mentz; in Germany, A. D. 1460;' and there is, in the Biihop's.Regiftry
at Norwich, a regifter book of wills all made of paper,
whirem forr.e regiofirations bear fa high a date as A. D. I J7 0 •
.And I have [ee9 (fays Dr. Prideaux) a Regiftration of fome
Aets of John Cranden, prior of Ely, made upon' paper,
which bears date in the 14th year of king Edward the lId.
h. e. A. D. 1320. This invention feems to have been
brought out of the Eaft; for moH of the old qrientaT rnanufcripts, which we have from thence, are writ!en on thi"
fort of paper; and fome of them ·are certainly much an~
'denter than any of the times already mel1tione~", We. often
find them written on paper made oOlie pane of filk) as well
~S linen. It 'is moft likely that tlie Saracen$ _of Spain firit,
~:.o~&h~ this praaic~ ?~t of' ~re f~a j~H9 ~h~~ c_o~l1,fry ;.. of
.,
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which OaUicia, being a province, it might from the.nce,ac;.
cording to Mr. Ray, have been brought firll: into Germany;
but it mull: have been much eariier than the time he Cays',
for he does not place it higher than A. D. 14-70.

.THEOLOGICA,L REYIE\V.

,-

Sermons on the Dignity of Man ,-and the 'Value of tht objeEls principallY relating to Human Happineft. From the German of the late Re'!JI.
George Joaehim Z~I/ikofer, Minifler of the Rifonned Congregation
at ILipfie;'.
By THE REV. WlLLIAM TOOKE, F. R. S.

tn two volumes, 18s.-Longmanfand Rees.
HE, author .of thefe; difcourfes appe-ars to 'be a fincere
friend to virtue ahd morality. Thofe princ;iples and
maxims which he recommends to the public every liberal
minded man will perufe with pleafure.
Ind~ed virtue properly praCtiferl, conltitutes the hapl?inefs
of focirty. To abltain from injuries; to deprive no Ihan of
the advantages he enjoys; to give to' every one wha~ is due to
him, to contribute to the happinefs of others, to d'o aCl:s ef beneficence is a31ftin.g the diftrefied: thefe'aCl:ions vlill contribute
to the ut~lity, welfare, and fecurity of all thofe with whom we .
are conneCl:ed.
Alfo that moral demeanor refpeCl:ing a man's felf. To avoid' all
manner of intemperance, debauchery, revellings, drunkenllefs,
or any thing that tends to debate the mind, to del1:roy. tne
health; or to embezzle the intelleCl:ual faculties: thefe aI~d
fuch like modifications, p'topenfities, or difpofitions of mind,
are duties that men owe to themfelves and to civil focii;ty..
But in the ell:imation of God, no aCl:ion is praifeworthy, but
in ~roportion ,to its real goodne/$: and of all real goodnefs,.God
i~ the great fource. Confequ~ntly in aCl:s of external o,bedierice
flowing from that principle'of grace w:lich has God alone for
its author and giver; fJ,lch an action mull: be really good, becaufe the native fruit 0f divine influence. 'And if good, then
praifeworthy:. and the m<lre fo as corning'from God.
.
What we would willi to obferve here, is this, that many qua'.
lifications have amI are· to be found in Jews, Heathens, and
Mahomedans, in thofe who are ftrangers to Chrift, yed even in .
the enemies of God: therefore fuch difquifitions how~ver lauda-bkin themfelves, whicn treat' of the'moil: important dlities
relative -to our fellow creatures· and ourfelves, ought not. to
be the leading traits of the difcourfes of a Chrifiiail'Minjftei.
~o:r after all the profound reCearcheS'; ,and' indefatigable la-
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bours ~f fo many fages, who have made man, and the rclations· wherein he frands to his fellow creatures, the grand
objeCts ·of their fiudy, it vlill ever. be found, fuch as the fountain is, fuch are the fireams: and that nothing but the publication. of falvation by the crofs of Chrift, can point to the
Saviour as ttie giver of repen}:ance from dead works, or frolll'a
_carnal form of'godlinef3.
,
Eet us look at thole firfi Heralds of Chrifiianity placed either
among the reputed pious, onhe moil: profligate. and abandoned,
and we {hall he?I\ theln but upon one fubjeCt .
• - The people of the Jews with whom they' were converfant
excelled all people upon the earth, for ftriCtnefs of conve'rfation,
fervour in religion, and ardour in worihip, They had a zeai for
God, -they followed after the law of righteoufilefs, and they
ferved God day and night, yet their pifty and obedience were
created by the Apoftles as the produCtion of the Belli. They
pointed oltt to them ~he guilt, and Jefus as a S:i.v·our to· give
repentarce.
.
Cor,nth, the capital of. Achai; feated on the Ifthmus that
joined PeloponnejUs to the continent of Greece, was large opulent
and· commercial, il:anding .between two' feas the Toniall and
Rgean. The people were polite but luxurious and abandoned
to_a proverb, and infamous for the Temple of Vinus : infomuch
that when a perfon grew loofe and immoral, it ufed to be faid
of him that he began Kog.. e,y'~""; io play the Corinth:ian. In
this unpromifing place tne Apofile attacked the devil in one
.of his thong ~lolds, but what were his. weapons. He tells us,
they were not carnal. But wit4 great bolrlnefs of fpeech he
preached the gofpel, and was determined to know nothirig
among them but a crucified Jefus.
.
We wiih that the Miniil:ers of the "fanCtuary were to fiudy the
praCtice of the Apofiles of Jefus more than they do, not only
to fpread abroad the knowledge of Chriil: in the world; but
in an efpecial manner to inil:il into the believers, the riches of
grace, aad the .bleffings flowing therefrom, this' would be an
incentive to a zealous, humble, holy walking with God, more
than all the fyi1eins of ethics ever promulgated in the world .
. We hinted above tbat the difcourfes of Mr. Tooke, which
hav;e procluced thefe few ...remarks. are worthy (i)f perufal as
mprai Ejfa.ys. They breath a.firain of good-will towards men.
theyar,:: put tqgelher with judgment and fenfibility; and
abound with excellent obfervations on manners and life.
As a fpecimen of the'writer's talents \ve fball Jeleft a paff.'lge
-up.on the brevit}l and uncertainty of tife: though the fubjeCtis
trite and common, it cannot fait of affording inftruttiofl to our
Juyenile Readers. Tn appreciatin~ the value of tl'le pl'efent
noment th. preacher fays,
H
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The time of our life upon earth is important, it is of gr:eat
value, as it is Ihort, and of extremely uncertain duration. ,He
need not be very choice of his time, and might be fomewhat
prodigal of it, who ihould have fame thoufands of years to live,
and was fme' of his life! But by no means he who can fcarceJy
count upon fa many days, and nou UPO!! one with anY' aflllrance ! Yes, ihort is tlle.longeft life of man; and yet very.feW'
of the fpecies attain to the utmoft limits of it. Numbers are
-.obliged to quit ,he courfe, when they have but juil: entered
. upon it; have hardly adyanced a few fteps, tTethey know any
thing either of its ufe or defiination, ere they have tafted it.
pleafures or experienced its troubles. And how many others
.ar,e fnatched away by death, bef.ore they hav_e left the half of it
behind, and come at once to the goal which they thought at
fo great a difiahce! And what are even levent,y or eighty years'
.to fuch as have paffed them? , Are they any thing more than a
tranfient morning's Gream to a being that pants after- immortality, and feels inexhauftible powers and infatiable defire~
within him? And who of us all can tell whether he lhall
dream out this dream, or whether he ihall not much fooner
awake in another fcene of things? Who of us kno~s whether
• the prefem year may not be the lafi, whether the prefent day
may not be the lafi to him? As certainly as we are all here at
prefeRt alive, fo certainiy will more than· one of us be no longer
on the earth by the end of the prefent year. And this may be
the portion of the you;lgefi, the healthieft, the ftrongefi, a~ well
as of the moft aged and infirm; it may at~ack anyone of us,
,however great thefentiment of his vital powers may be at prefent! And mufi not the time, which is fo lhort and uncertain,
of'great value to us? Can we affor,d to fquancier any of it
away? Can we aU6w any of it to run to wafte?' Did the
'youth confider, that, everi in the fpring tide of this life, he may
become a prey w death; that he may bloffom here, but not bear
fruit; did the man refleCt that he may not reach the pinnacle
of extreme old age; that he may be thrown rnw the grave in
the midft of his courfe, how Very 'differently would both One
and the other apply and enjot their appointM, time! How
carefully'would the former cherilh and guard, in the bloom of
his life, that innocence that is to bp. the ground of his blifs in
a better world; and how z~alou(]y 'would the other ftrive to
'anfwer to his vocation! But doe$ either the one or the other
knoW' the contrary of this with any affurance ? Can the former reokon, with certainty, on feeing the fummer, can the
latter on feeing the autumn of his life rAnd lho1l1d not both
. of them, then, fo pafs the few uncertain years they have .to
'live, ai, though everyone o{ thein }Vere to be the lafi ? '
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The rime of our life on earth is, farther, very impo'rtant.

i! is of great ya!ue, as it flits away with incredible fpe~d. The
time of man, fays our text, paffeth away like a 'thadow. Place
,thyfelf upqn the margin,ofa rapid torrent; obferve, with what
incelfant foroe one drop purfues another, one wave d'rives on
another, how every moment the furface pf the ftream is changed';
hQW foon and how far what thou fawefl: but now is rolled away
beyond the fight, and how it flows together to the la.rger river,
and afterwards, wit!). the river itfelf, is abforbc-d in the ocean;
then wilt thou have a fimilitude of the velocitiwith which thy
hours, thy days, thy years, flow on. Yes, every thing, as it
were, add~ flee~nefs to time! What a confiderable portion of
it are we robbed of by fieep, the brother of death! How clofe
together, how blended, are commonly 'the moment of being,
a\vake and the firft inftant of fieep! How imperceptible, how,
totally effaced from our re!TIembrance, how completely annihi. ,
lated is the interval between them! And then the various and
fucceffive affairs of life, whicn admit ,of no delay,conftantly
purfuing and prefUng on each other; the daily, the hourly revolutions and viciffitudes of every thing about us; our own
retHefs endeavours after fome end, after greater activity aild ,
happinefs, after new pleafures and profpects; the multitude and
variety of views, of projects, or concerns, of expectations, of
obftacles, of impulfes, of joys and forrows, which are con.
tinually meeting, purfuing, overtaking, or impeding us iu the
path of life; how much mull not all there accelerate the race of
time I Yes, rapid, inconceivably rapid, is its current! Ere
we have looked about us, it is gone; ere we have made up our,
minds, the' opportunity for doing or enjoying good is paft:
"Nothi.i1g can ~erai!1 its flight, ,nothing abate tte rapidity of its
tourfe Tirefome as it may frequently feem, in regard to
our wiihes and expectations, Jo quickly is it elapfed when once
it i-s arrived ;' and from him w, 0 knows not how to prize its
worth, and does not feel its' value, who does not account of
aours and moments as well as of days 'and yeaT~, frOlTI him will
the greater part of it flow on unuied and unenjoyed.
" The time of our life on earth is of confequence, it is of great
value as it is irrevocable. Once paff, it is gone for ever. Once
elapfed,. unufed and unenjoyed, it is for ever loft, No remor(e;.
no,tears, no lamentations,can recali it from the gulph of the
P.i1ft. Where i,s the' year we completed yefterday; where are
the hours we have already palled to-day? Can we" live or enjoy
either the one or the other again? 0 young ma" where is the
p:e'ribd ofthy guildefs childhood? Where are the days of thy
b100ming youth l 0 thou that art arr,ived at manhood? ,Vhere
~s.th~ whole of thy life:time, tliy chi:ldiih. thy youthful, tny
Ii'ianly. thy advanced age, 0 thou that art full Q~ years, who
trembleft

.....
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trembleft on the brink of the grave? Is not the childhood of
the youth, the youth of the man, the whole life-time of the
aged, for ever elapfed, irrevocably vanifhed, away? '.Which of
. you all can fet OUt upo'n hi~ courfe afrefh, or only tread one
pace of it again ? Thou' wifheft in vain, 0 thott wholJ.aft
trifled and fqt+andered away thy youth) or fpert thy beft years
in, the fervice of-folly .and vice, in vain' doft thou wifh their return; in vain doft thou repine at' the inconceivable velocfty
with which they -efcaped thee; in vain doft fhou deplore, thy'
levity; thy heer.ileffnefs, and the mifu[e thou haft made of the'
fairef'L fe'afon, the beft years of thy life' Their IMs is irre.
trievable; the ce'lfeiefs torrent of time has can:ied them away.
and nOfhing can repair the dammage thou haft thus broug!}t
o~thyfelf. The time that is ftill before thee, thou mayeft
wore wifdy and b_ctter employ, and thereby become happier;
but the hours, the days, the years, that :lre once behind'thee.
are no more in thy power, and the detriment'al effects of the.
unemployment or abufe,of them can nev~r be entirely done
away. And fhould not the th-ue that -is fo irrec'overable, t~e'
lof~- of which is fo irreparable, be of greatimportanc-e, of great
v,alue ju our eyes 1 \Ve fhould, furely, be as cautioqs al)d
economical as poffihle in the iTIanageruent of what we ,may .[0
eaGly n,eglect and Wfe;.but which cannot with irnpWlity be
peglected and loft ?"
,
~
I

f;hrift,the Sinner's Surety; or, the InJo'Ven~ Dep,tor:. Difthargl:

,'.
Button-6d.
·A plain, c<;mcife, and ju.dicious Effa-y, proper, and ufeful to
be perufed. Th;e ~riter has comprifed within a narrow comRafs, fome of the moft jmportant truths of the, Chriftiall 'Rt:~
ligion.
,_' .
':..' , .
'Fbe Priftner's Fr-iend, or Letters to the Condemned. . By the Rev.. JAM-Ell"
.

EpWARJ)S.

Chapman, 6d"

.

!>IOU~ and fenfihle refleB:ions, well defignedfor thofe mifer-able ~bj~$
u.nto W!lOl';J they are addre/fed. The wh'ole is thrown' together In ,the.

fqrm ofJetters, acconipanied with one fent by a Phyfician to' Do.ftor
Elodct, when under fentence Q!! death'. This little. traCl: exhibits, thebenev.ol~nce of the heart of him who .compofed'it. Whofe.mott.> may'
be utpro4m.
'
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Reafbns for withdrawing from Society with the People called ~a.·
kers, by John Hiillcock, 12ffiO. 26 pages.
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Additian;'fl ObfervatioIis, being a 1'iequel to the above, by John flaricCKk, 12mo. 52 ·page,.
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-Teftimonr agreed llpon andenaCled by'the Genel'al Aff<.lciate Sy,nod.
El"ments of th,e Greek Language {honly illultrated,' and a CompemliQUS Lexicon for the U ie of thofe \vho \,V i fn to makr theniJel ves acquain'ted.
with the New Tellament in the Original, by Greville E·.ving, Minifter of.
the Tabernacle, Glaf~ow, 8vo.
.
- A Sermon on Cruelty to the Brute Creat:n'n preached at the Annual
'neRure o~ that St)bjeet, 'in the Abbey Church.t Bath, Feb. IS, 1801,
oy the Rev. Legh Richmond, A ..M. ClIfate of Brad4ng, in the lile at"
. Wight.
"
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. '/'1. Sermon on the Clole of the' Year, fourth Edition, by the fame
AJlthor.
.
. The Holy Bible, printed in a new Manner, with Explanatory 1:1pte5,-.
1{y John Reeves, Elq.- Ooe of the Patentees of the Office of Ki\lg'~
Printer, Crown 8vo. 10 vols.
.
• Thoughts. on the Harve(!, a Sermon, preathed Jannary _17th, 1802"
by Charles Valentine le Grice.A. B. 8vo. 32 page,.
A Secular Effay j containing a View 'If Events conneReel with the
Eccle/ialiical Hill:ory of England during the Eighteenth Century. With'
tbe State of PraRica.l Religion in that Period, by Juhn Brewtter~ A; M;:'"
ivo. 4J 4- p.age~.
.
. Converfations on the Divine Governn;ent; thewin.g that every Thin?",
IS ftO'il1 God, and for Good to all, by Tneophl1us 'Lllldfey, M. A.· 8vo.
222 ~ag~s.

-MONTHLY' RETROSPECT.

~THE Rev. Dr.•REN-NEL of the Temp!e, dill:inguillled for pr~fo~nd'
learning and exubetancy of genius, is now bu/ily employed in endea~
vpurin!t to attack )Vbat is commonly called the Calvinll:ic Syftem.. it
,is truly pitiable to fee. fome writers and preachers of the prefent day,
fhiftXng thc:.ir grou.nd and endeavouring to {helter the church of England lI\lder the wings of Olel Baxter the pliritan. They appear to be
, afraid or athamed to aC'kllowIedge all thofe peculiar eleRrines held by,
our Venerable Refcrmers. Thele. gentlemen have, by a fqueamithnets
g~nerated into <1- kind of pu/illanimity. 'Notwithftandirg tbis gennal"
declen/ion, we are proud to fay we are not left without men of ab~lities
and grace, who art: eompet~nt to enter upon the combat with Dr. Ren.
nel,' iI!. a candid ".lld' free,difcuffiolJ of thefubjeEt.
9

ON Sunday Evening, March J4-, 1802, the Rev. Mr. DE COETLOGON
relinq\liCned his minill:erial labours at the Lock Hofpital Ch<\pel.Such u~
remitting endeavours for a Iell'gth of time in pfomoting the caufe of tFue
rdigiQl\. and piety, are rarely to be met with in this futile and frivolous
age <?f pre.a£hing. We take this opportunity of doing jull:ice to one,
who demands from \IS a grateful and honourable remembrance, and we
find a pleafure in doing fo, as we irre fwayed more by truth, thall byany
other con/ider..tioll.!
.

to. jt The Poetry. is una'Ut ' iably poflponed for 'Want of Room.
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